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A. J. GERRITSON, Th;tblislier.l
2,...:9 i

BUSINESS CADS.

DBALER In Flow, Feed, endWO, Bartell in:di:lnky
,811% Thtiothyand Clover Seed._Groterteas Previa.

long, Fruit:4lkb, Petroleum WoOtietr 'lnd:Stone
WareInnkanNotiona, DA. an. OrOppeoltellailroa4
Depot, New, Pa. ' PAIK:7 47; •

&Amur. " I:: ertaA;', f

• LATHROP,TYLER 4ifllll,EY.. •
lALERS inBeg Good e, Ilardware.Reidy

QleWinß ,Boots & .note, 'Hata A
Wood Wdlow Were, Iron.Nalls4ole the&Vr.4't u.

er. Ylont'and sll of which. they. o r
vegy

CilriaCaltaTONst riZ4OOl/1.
L atbrops BrickBuilding, Montrose. Pa.

: April 8,1881.. 7. •

EVAN jENEINS,
• "Jrap'peaasseel .A.AziotiozLear,

•
d►OR SIISVIIMANNA. COMITY:

[Poi !Mk, address, Ihinitaff, cm Bowl Gibson. Susql

to. a. teas.-41:"1"79
dtrimillre coons. _apcznirluza.

"•Vir ;H: COOPER & CO.,
/141=—/tontrose, newecesto Post.Cooper

D a co. Once,LutbropsTurnp tae

J. L *toLitil .....
............D. W.

McCOLLIIM 4,1 C SEARLE,
TTORNEYB and Counselorsb uilding,

a,, Pa
.11. Office in Latinope new over theBank.

DR. EL SMITH & SON,
&mom:DExTraTs.—Montrose, Ps.
0061ce inLathrop'.pew building, over , •
the Bank. All Dental operations will he
performed In good style and warranted.

JOHN SAUTTEit,
UAW:LINKABLETAlLOR.—Montio'se, Pa Shop
,f over I. N. Bullard's Grocery,on Main-street
Thankful for past favors, he solicits • continuance i
—pledging himselfto do all worksatisfactorily. Cat-
dug done on abort notice, and warranted to Ht.

Montrose.Pa..Jell itt, I/360.—tf.
P.LINES,

FASHIONABLE TAlLOR.—lfontrose. Pa. Shop
InPhterds Block, over wan ofPend. Watrons

d rooter, MIwork warranted, as to fit andfinish.
Cuttingdune on short notice, Inbest style. Jan 'GO

JOHN' GROVES,
FEITONABL TAlLo—Montme,Pa:Sho near the. Baptist E MeetinB,g,Rouse. on Turnpikep
treet. Ali ordersfiledaromptly. W Srst-ratestyle.
Cutting done onehort Dance. end warranted to fit.

L. B. ISBELL, • 2

RRPAIIIIS Clocks, Watches, and Jewelryat the _

shortest notices and on reasonable terms. „All -

work warranted. Shop in Chandler and Jessotes
store, Morrnosz, odd I:

W3l. W.SMITH,
rtrasimrt AND CHAIR BLANDFACITTRESS.—Poot
1,1 of Natostreet, Montrose. Pa. aug tf

:C. 0. FORDHAM,-
ViaIIVA,CTLI BOOTS &1121083,11antrose.
0.1. to Shop overDewiul start All jest work
made toorder,and repairing done neatly. /

ABEL TURRELL,
Dutlattn Wm 31-daa,Chemicals,

Stag, Glass Ware.Mote.Gue. Vartl.llthLW
dim Glass, Groceries, Irsee7 Goad;"wealr13.1u.

nem Fte.6-Agentior all the mostpopular P
aInICINESe-Itootrose. Pa. ang

DAVID C. ANEY, la'.D.,

HAVING located perraarte4y at New Milford. Pa.
willettend promptly Mafiosi!, with which ,be-may

bit favored. 'Office at Todde otel.
NewMilford. July.l7, IS6a

MEDICAL CARD.
DR. E. PATRICK & DR. E. L GARDNER
T OP GUAM:LATE oftbe MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
JJ OP TALECOLLEGE. hare formed at4:9Bll72enthiP
for the practice ofMedicine and Surgeryand ere prepared
to attendt al business faitkibily endpunctually, that
may be intrusted to their care, on terms commensurate
with the times.

Diseases and deformities of the BYE, ensgicaltipera-
twins. Radial surgical diseases, particularly attended to.

artas= over Webb's Store. Office holm from Ba.
m. to Op. te, Allsorts ofcountryprodUce taken in pay-
ment. at Shehighest value, and caw SOT FIZTINISD.

Montrose, Pa., May 7th, 1801.--tpr

TAKE NOTICE!
Clereals 3Perici. fax 73.1d.055,

,oticorp Pox. litink,litusksst, and all kinds of
Fora. A gorid assortment of Leather and Boots and
10toes constantly onhand. Office, Tannery. &Shop on

312104.Ik:unrolls, Belt.titt I. P. & L. C. =WM

FIRE INSURANCE
THE INSURANCE ea..Of NORTHAMERICA,

HasEstablished alUkvntisr inElcmtrose.
Tite Oldest insurance- Co. inthe Union.

CUM CAPITAL PAID IN • SSOO,COL
ABSFS AVEA SIMCOL

mallrates are --.•--oskof any goodconsysny in
1. Rev York, Mewhere edal:111M among

t• • -the first for tutiso and Inrri,. • • • 0 coinamlres.Cuanza:slU • `pi s jinggrpMontrose, d• ys .p

IX4;kl11814141-' 1-41. 0111fii1VY,
CASH CAPITAL7.OTICMIWON DOLLARS.

Aware Ist Aar isfo. $1481.1011.
1111211111221, " 48,061.68.

Strath.Erec ,i. tlima.irardn:Preld ,vicedis.t-.A F.Vllmarth,,301171,03ee, Afft • •
-- •

Policies tunedawl Teneied. ty the seadentips
0104.in theBettion"

sovl9 y BILLINGS 151110VD,'Amt.
S. IL Pettenglll ik Co„

. .

.VO. '3? 11.118 ROW, NewTort. sad 6 !tateStreet,
/N fkratda, ureoara ineataTorthe s46lfliftDemeerwi fat

4bose:citlea,sad aril,authorized to take advertisements*ad i.Weaabzerlptioasbaneft,our lowest
.

. ...tumacorTA.mricrzies
,To:Enghind;lreland-antScotland.

Baßsok tictiseiitsiiumil.itl sitiatofone
Jak. ponntlan4 upwwie, iuryable,l6oll the prinaPal

. Aims ofgailaadartilia ana&coWd.tor eelsbyCOMMA
• 9:1-1111i Montrpte.Ps.

_
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r illbSlM4 100.1 1-Artf,;,.. •-
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'Matti IMISIONIEL
Sad the Autumn made aril. Sethi&

Throughthe forest whsre thetrees
Tap another yesr Ia dying..
*Ude tear colored leans.

Oh. sayheart is sad sad lonely.
• witch .1 1!e, Wig- leaf,
- • iitti4taxi ifetaiunitree*

As Ibow my bud to grief ;

Grief to think that love like nature.
Is oftentimes doomedto decay,

And the friends we've loved the dearest,
Are the first to pass away.

Moatof lost some lovedone.
Cloied their-eyes In death's calm sleep,

And mudswerepressed above thew.,
Back our tears we' ebuld not keep.

We can weep forfriends departed,
As we laythemisteatti thew*, • - < ,

Mid Whet aktiostbrokenknifed, ' •
We can meekly kisa therod;

For we imowshey loved us fondly.
Whiles they etillivere with us hem—

They have only gone before us..
their memory UM tona is deu.

Yet theleaves that fallaroundus.
VElnehleMeof our liteare they.) , •

Will ha renewed it:tallthole beauty.
When stern Winter's passed away.

We shall meet the trends whotoyed us
When we pus from earth sway.

(There truefriends no moreare Parted,
those realms ofesullets day. '

BridgeWater, Pa, C.S. W

TEEKM OF DAHOBETATZOBIE
[Prom,tho fiatardiy laview.]

The piominence just given to theKing
of Dahomey and, his court by the discuss-
sion that. has taken place in one of the dig-
nified seances of the British Association,
and the controversy which is going on as.
to his mental and moral idiosyn,crasies,bid'
fair to make the name of that potentate a
household word. He has the reputation`
of being the chief supporter of the slave
trade iu the interior of Africa; he is the
bele noire of missionaries; and we heard a
year or two ago• such an account of his
"customs," and of the hecatomba of hu-
man victims that are consumed in the eel;
ehration of them, .hat Lord Russell was
recommended to put. him down as a publiq
nuisance. On such occasions it is always
advisable to- wais a little. Sad as it is to
be obliged to make the confession, philan-
thropy, when its blood is up, is apt to be
as indiscriminate, in its vengeance as a
King OfDahomey himself; and missiona-
ries are occasionally given to poet:nature
alartmi, wild exaggerations,-and the vaga
ries of old womanhood in geriertiL We
have lately hadapicture of the terrible
potentate, drawn from the life by one who
has had every opportunity of seeing him
as- he is, who writes with a sailor's brevi-
ty and exactness, and who has presented
Parliament with one ofthe most readable
papers that have adorned that species of
literature for years. It is considerably
more favorable than the sketch which has
been subsequently given to the world by
M. Jules Gerard. It is more detailed
and eircantstancial; it appears to be foun-
ded on fuller opportunities of observation
than those enjoyed by the lion-hunter, and
it has, just been confirmed by the inde-
pendent. and personal testimony of Mr.
Craftst Newcastle. The narrative ofour
gallant countryman may perhaps assist us
in correcting to some extent the very ex-
aggerated and unpleasant impression of
the royal character which M. Gerard's ea.'
count ofhis Dahomey experiences is cal-
culated to produce.

In November, 1862, Commodore Wil-
mot was -cruisingon the West African
station in H. M. S.Battlesnah4and learn-
ed from the Wesleyan Missionary at Why-
dab that the King ofDahomey was most
anxious to see "Somebody of coritidera-
tion from England; a 'real Englisitman,'
with whom be might converse on the af-
fairs of his.. country." Accordingly, he
consulted the Yavogah, ,or Governor of
WhYdith, who hold him to return in sev-
en days,,whenhe,would 'Vet him know
whether the. King would 'see him." He
let-timed at: the appointed time,*and-hav-
ingbeen• meanwhile represented to his
N.ajesty as a "good and proper person,"
witha sort of intimation (which seems by
the way to have been an extemporized ad-
dition on ibe part of .the Yavogab) that
be came out as a messenger ofthe Queen,
he received the Mug's invitation to his
capital in due form. There ,were two or
three: things, however, to -be seriously
considered. Our late , attacks on Porto
Novo, which belongsto tbeKing's broth-
er, was said to have enraged'his Majesty
so much that he had expressed a strong
desire to lay npomen English of&
Cei;for .'eertati :peisonal and unpleaaant
puipOiteiC.l4lail,theiEuropeans at Why-
daft had spread the Moat alarming re-
po:4oolo64's hatred of the English,
appiiienily in, order tokeep. the English
and the lingiti.nivOti*as possible, and
'thereby to,bide'their;own -misdeeds from
inconvenient 'PObriditi: BaciliCoui)o.
dolt; :besides' his unquestionable pluck
and Joie ofIttaventnie, possessed 6ertaip)
spettial aptitoeafor4te,mission.` Among
othbrs,,holiad been. personallyacquainted

I , with the King 's taint 1- and '_fie carried
aboutetanOt iTeAraPglio73l3ll°rlliedd:#;
sulOtlitint and veo -nSefal mark ofhis ,re-
gard. 'liiii;:iiritit-pertipiifofeWinalms, Mi.-
sent Milit( .'ii: OWlC:fit*Pn,liYe oraittei
end aecOm ~ : , by4Oit.ptoi,li incie and D.
Haran;lo, - ipii4.04444, . bythe Weti.:
alit iiii7;up.,, 11t. Whydap„aretat1 oa-411442ttorDe '',:iti.ef:':ll4.3rai

MONTROSE, PA,, THURSDAY, NOV:
. .

received -.moat .cordially by the,lCalint.ll;l
and chiefs', :with drums beating,coloistly-.
Mg, muskets firing, dancing, and, war-
songs, and,was Also treated.to a sight of
the manoeuvres ofa slave hunt. All along
the road the party was treated with great
respect. Presents of water,' fowls, ,and
goats,met, them everyw,here, acconipan-

with, amount offiring, druol-miiig, singing, dancing,Ac., and a ,aeries
of ominous speeches, signifying,the gener-
al desire of the speakers to "go' to war
and cut off heads-for their Master." A
Prince was ordered to attend .them on
theirjourney, and tqe King sent three, of
Ibis "'sticks.," by special messengers, to
meet them on their way-;--gold stick, 'sil-
ver stick, and all the-rest of it, of course,
just like St, James o 1 the Tuildies—pos-
sibly a well-meant endeavor to, reassure
,them that, notwithstanding the odd tone
of the ",speeches," his majesty was a
good Ohristian-like King after all, even' if.Id, did g 9 to; war " for an idea" now and
then, like some of his brethren.

On the 10th, the King received 'them in
state at Canna, eight miles from his cap-
ital. They were carried three times
round the, square of the palace with much
ceremony: 'Then they entered the gates
of, the court-yard, and „beheld his sable
majesty se4edwith about a h,updred
wives around him,'" most Of themyoung
and!exceedinglypretty," at the upperend
ofa'sort'ofstate avenue of variegated um-
brellas, under which were congregated his
principal -chiefs. All around stood " the
Guards," a household brigade consisting,
in this instance, of a remarkably fine body
.of Amazons, of whose soldierly bearing
and accuracy in loading and firing the
Commodore everywhere speaks -with ad-
miration :

~

"The King a'qts reclining on a raised
dais, about three feet high, covered with
crimson cloth, smoking his pipe. One of
his wives held a glass sugar-basin for him'
to spit in. He was dressed very- plainly,
the upper part of his body being bare,
with only a silver chain holding some fe-
tish charm about his neck, and an unpre-
tending cloth around his waist."

All this, except perhaps the spitting app-
paratus, is civilized enough, if ono only
reads it rightly. The dais might have
done duty at the last lord mayor's ball;
and " the upper part of the body" of half
the ladies in the ball-room might have
been described with exactly the same fi-
delity, ifthe Court Journal on the occas-
ion bad chanced to be written .bralylunt
commodore, instead of veiling its descrip-
tions of " low" dress under the conven-
tional euphemisms. This preliminary in-
terview, however, was simply one of cer-
emony. There was the usual inquiries
about the Queen's health, the travelers'
journey, and our form of government, Eo-
then fashion ; the Amazons performed
their feats very creditably, brandished
"gigantic razors," and cut off imaginary
heads with them, just like a sham-fight•at
a review ; and the audience ended with
the indispensable present ofbottles ofrum
all round. Rum is hardly ao appropriate
abeverage as champagne on such occas-
ions, and they have, unfortunately, no Pall
Mall in Dahomey, so that this part of the
ceremony has to be performed corona pop-
via, instead of being adjourned, as with
us, to the club after the levee is over.—
Our own reserve in the matter is, howev-
er, curiously parodied filthose parts : "No
one is permitted to see theKing drink ;

all turn their faces away, and a largecloth
is held up by his wives while the loyal
mouth takes in tire liquid."

On Sunday morning, the 14th, the king
entered his capital, Abomey, in great
state, and the strangers were permitted
to see the famous " custom" held annual,
ly by.him in honor of his "father'sspirit."
It lasted several days; and the descrip-
tion ofthe King drawn round the square
by his,ixxly-guard of women, the " occas-
ional skull at the waist-belt," the scram-
ble for cowries, cloths, &c., distributed
by theKing from aplatform raised twice
as high as his father used to be; and the
live fowls, goats, -bull, and lastly, men
thrown among the crowd from a tower
thirty feet• high, is well mirth reading ;
but wecan now only speakof the last and
best-knownpart ofthe custom:" After
the romantic tales 'we have heard about
the immolation of human victims by the
thousand, it is comparatively satisfactory
to learn that they only amounted to six
one day and eight another. Here also,as
in everything else, it is understoitd that,I
the present Wdig..doubles that ofhis fatlh
er ; and be trap at .pains to'explain that I
the: victinis were ,criminals==mirderers,
thief:es,. dm: the;commodore dCubts the
strictveracity. Wf thiB statement I; but one
cannot' renicoikering ) tbat, not very
`many years .ago, envoy
had :come' tO:Engitinit 'arid, stood in front
of 10,wiqe--71.4.9t oncea yeai7,'lpAr: once:a
hionthhe niiibellavil seen 'a "'custom"
gnife as curionalierformed withas much
or radio lin'der-the liresidencY'
cfsheriS and chitplaiti,. and'ttl •least:assail-
gnintny:31ofcaver, 1;tholittlt 45:41:14;nti1'

presented '628 oY the victims (aft
ter firs tlsc f̀sce'} ad liedanitrettitiordin.
ifilt *biteit 'VI& Prcittisect—-
to thii'6s;aufitidditctiridAbotheffittit6:betiltartintilliftifind of

Ore o42lPitirdLagiNilisig.iy:
rot *value fie ;b6litiotioviagItiliatoidtaiitit: ety, ireelefy.rtri:•

r !!..,!i:111`17 • ,'t ;‘• I'

Mr=
VOLlfr If—N(l3 `,:ofk''

LAP.' t.t11'.11.0,h;11;;It 61;

iliet7!` :44ctiinHiggs are in . advance orthelr'sntjeeiti:".
The'eKing Of 'Aiihiniee'lhad'iiietcyjqbei
same apology as 'MS brother ofDabomey
to offer to adEnglish visitiir,(Elir;Wiliam
Winniett, Governor., theeiGold
Coasti)•for hesitating ,to abolish,. the,
"nustorn'l ofhis dominions „What:seh s ay 0-tdog, toiaa
you nktoto
:and the ilieg ptiv flogeriuponi AIM.Vioverttor'sleft
a little puzzled.at ,thg,str‘nggpep4 Apai„pr
appirent inappropriateness of tbe,.ques
tion. but he replied 41W -11Y;iiii,;( 1 shOidd
not." ",VerSrAvell, ibez,'.atisweredi ;the

"If I were to attempt-La do': away
with human sacriticesi ,
make my kingdom like,your ,noat!wo (it?,one epaulet. I should . 14itie- 'the"bill' (51
Ashantee.”

,•

IPE`444l4,4ltietiii
In one of the townsilips in this coonty.

_a hulaA05 ..0 ofB,acyypa,_dvolt W-91146---do widower' titont-ifftY,Liittli4nionly son
twepty-kw9 or threp., ~(wewithhold the\ titio'forkob\-ionenmskiehasibeen a widower, for.many yeam:and.

beam - ReAry ofthat, mode of iiiOng heaccordinOzv d,cOrp!ififd to:,:t 14177, p.ganisaeterimpatipn once. foimed; the'n/gt,
think %WiCt6" thda ta.. iVairlati neVeitaik,

etttnitiy-isnOtt,fitairditect;li..
*Poituiintely,fothim si'widottladyseigoled
year:Malt:Nil/0 1114.-A)44414CF.4191190)*
44'OW-r 4TTIVAePtS•Itwceny,,Yeatql,.,accdMtliph iihd
sprightlY'LLjust Itfe iliinilikfwanfedte'r‘To
lifii'sure, 'OW iii hither

yonnglooking.also. Somittimos
ihis,mind w0l414;-gand9F,P?ilaigg'9014
who was quiteaiiiiandsonla.s.,.t 4!Ir e 4anititr-
er, and almsssi as —yotuicr,
but he had mad è upp''glamind to, marry
the -1# with a

What may come of the Conimodcre's
mission, time only can Show.; but& witka,
King so sensible of the evils.of 4,4f4 pees
eat state,Oftbiegs, of thS :desolate, cocd,,ii
tion of his'country, and ofitir`deifiYing
population(it appears thatitunder 180,
000, Of whom three-foUrtha areWonen and
children,)and 'wittiliishigh and apparently
'just ' pretensions to be, " not,' like these
Kings of' Lagos, Benin, eic.; tnt 'the'Kings of the blaCks,- ninhlt as Queen
Victoria is chief-Amazon' of the'Whites,
we venture to angtir ' 'faVorablYlof ' the
Dahomey future. It) is' clear eilon,?,flr that
if we can fairlymeet his view's, he gitite
ready to renew the friendly intercourse
to which,• oddly enough,.about'a' hendied
years ago, hie family owed Abe recovery
ofits throne. •' Ili what ;preachers, , when
they come to hiteh, call'"ithe highly
figurative language' ofthe East," di South
the sable King Said; on -receiving Il'er
Mejesty's picture, "The'King etfDahomey
and the Queen of'England 'are ogle v;you
shall hole l the tail 'of thi§ kit dote and I
will take the head." 'At first took it
for a somewhat ambignotta cOtinilitnent,
dependtng, at all evenu4,lorits vatne,on
the place to which Apglican'aial African
physiologists'respectivelylrriay happen to
assign the seat of himor ;:bat in Com-
tnodore Wilmot's commentary it,' ',imply
means that we inay• take posseitaiims'of
Whydati, the port, and; supply him; With-
everything if we Thatitikif:4omeanie SUppress:the Slave.trideVile'l /41bry
inaturally invites tisi'iUthe
to give him alegitimate'triideinstead'/Of
it. The- country is ..admirtaly I.adarled tor
the growth of cotyin,,silk,,etiWindkgo,•,
sugar, and every product, 'Of tropical.
climates ;!the natives are not naturally
warlike, and at present "'seem ''heartily
tired of it•;" only:it istheir trad(.f,-- .--they
live •by , it: Teach them a better,,,iind
there seems little doubt ,that, Ahey
avail themselves of the opportunity.
'Their religion, the great difficult:On inoit,
countries,' will not: stand,: in the,Way4—'
44 Fetish," which Presciibea,all inannerof
self denials, in theculinary:vtayLL-forbidd-
ing , some to eat beef; others-mutton,
others goats flesh, otherseggsAasiever.
yet been known 'to forbid! anybOdyUwine,
or-spirits; :and- it wilt probably be-equally_
accommodating in the 'articlesof trade
and manufactures. , The,King complains'
bitterly of our having tistened to idle
stories, and set --all his, neighbors IA ivar
with him'; and' it really seems mg, if- Our,
missionaries; while they, •have been -hum-
bugged by the tales of interestedu• slatefi,
dealers or- by their own ' timeron6ess,'
have beenkeeping ifs at,needlese tlistsnce
froth the very person who, frem'bis titular
sovereignty over the, native ! and
his traditional regard for -the :English,: is
more likely than any- oneelse to' ;beiti.us,l
in drying upthe 'Slave-trade Rifts:source.
It is one moreiin stanceamong:manyOfthe
folly olmixing'tippoliticalwith religious
'missions. For sonnclohead*frankbenring,
solid sense, and practical, -success, !Ckitn-,
modore Wilmovis worth a whole presby-,
tery ofpreachers, , -

will: lie.did,net :tneution)liiellefeMtina-
Ition tu his-liou,fesqiug thOdea .of tusin-fing, one ~ sh much. youngerthan bibs&Might '4p'o#e'birn to lusridicule.' ' t:•'"'?"
•' ' In'the'lziethitituelbiEi "Efe .ii ' had::&Incline
-de4perataireilamored)hftbetviidowiltuid
he had like*Ael illeterxHin9.'il „0p;15027491
her.. 41.04; no.t.,complpueg,e theitact to
his, ratlier for tlie;Saine-re -Sion ibatladua-tea" it4'old i,'6ittaiiiii; fol. Ildibroirbiiiht;ridictileitiy inahrrying la 'woman) silipidmh
-older than bithselfe.They lioth•ommeßmi
;calling stithe,hoisti3c ofthhyridqyz,, and,frii-
shently,met each, pillfr ,th,y,re. , Vibten-curnitance anhoped'them bothlinledhaeli.
'rth'er iild gentleman 'thought 'lieifillitnYa-
:Ty that the.yoting man ,Was :thereiforrthe
young lady;mud tbev•youngmluti qsIMO-
rAI ly: s.uPP.9s#d-,the 94 91314.7.11.1Afigik459rthe widow.. ~, , .. . ~,f ~_ , .rAs the maiter"pr'OgreiSid; tlie iiidetig
ofthe father`and di:hitt tfint pla'autecime
frequent, and the nor oftem-it,crecurfed,-
rtheimore!ilAolfr4bl9-4!:hecEtnit.,oAIWA',
4r. ~--,77., de;qloße4ltictlsl3 ,o44'.9); 1...0 inon the subject. • '
- '" tliiii`lee'iiiiiiii,'4bniiifiefifiAced,
after much consideration tdifilttifoltidihouglit bits) right aid Propetilb make

i Tool soquaitged2.vgittk 01 1MI.eteFECkinitlicti)."
il i7-9F7.09.4 11":-TRUPaShaticst 4 3̀.PPP'al ex it .very proper tcbslti , yis- ,•,ihiltotild"doso."Muff-ii ofMiiit•yin4;lf faiiin &s,i4.lu-•
ded*V/ n trtyluiyiete" ',',') '''

-

- ' ';'‘l-"zf-';')"!
PJ-zipproveofiltheitleaf:_retuned' theoildlgengemau ;fry gu.- AP3. of41434 14,Pge

~to,,tettle, down;,-.'"ay i,4,1,49,-13,aPAPi,..yourl intended-
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Qn one occaaion dining the festivities,
certain einissinies, from.,Aghwey, ..",hear7
big that it waa,the Inteation.of , the.King
.to 'attack their,- country; came to, give
themselves up rather, thou takethe'chance
,ofbeing taken, sold, or beheaded." They
swore fealty to him,.liisseil-thC dust, cov-
ered themselves with sand; <and the like.
The.Kieg made a speech to OWN and
then the prime minister ,Made another, in
whiob was pointed out ",the power of the
King and the greatness of his name."--
Then, "each, chief 'was presented ,with
'oroiriesatid clOth, the,two principal, ones
veitka wife each," In more civilized lati-
tades,. when people are chaffering aboUt
kingdoms, very much the same process is
observed, only that we mostly give gold
gad,hunting, instead ofcloth and 'cowries,
and-, occasionally, perhaps, a \life with a
kingdom ; the petitioners eat dirt plenti-
fully, and the prime minister is sure to
make his speech on the occasion—in Par-
liament, it is true, but very' much to- the
same effect. Altogether, one gets the no-
tion that the King ofDahofney is' not ve-
ry much`behind the rest of the World; or,
anyhow, that for most European coun-
tries the process ofstone-throwing would
be a hazardous experiment. At the end
of the " custom," and when the Commo-
dore was made Colonel of the 'King's Life
Guards (men and women,) 'and had been
regaled with speeches fkom the'Captains
as to what they would do at Abbeokuta
(the place he had come to save from an
expected inroad,) and congratulated on
" the number of heads that would fall 'to

his share"'when'this happy,piece of hom-
icide should have been accomplished, thb
real business of the mission commenced.
The objects.Commodore Wilmot had in
view were laid before the King in order,'
and his negotiations, if not betokening
any very high order of statesmanship,
were at all events far befond those of the
King of Prussia or an average Bourbon.
Theslavetrade he could not give up.

' "They had seen how much be had to
give away every year (indeed, the deso-
late.aspect of the whole country showed
that the scanty population almost lives on
theie royal doles;) where vas he to get
money from ? It was not his fault ; our
fathers had made his fathers do it ; and
now it had becoMe an institution of Ms*
country." . • ; •,'

As to' the-safe-7 ofAbbeoktita•
"I must. go thither; they are my ene-

mies; they insulted 'my brother, and I
must-punish them:; let -as alone; -3vhyin-
terfere with black men's wars? Let the
white men: stand by and see which are the
brave men."

He promised, however, to spare all the
Christians and send them to Whydah.

On the Commodore asking about the
Chriitians at Ishagga, who it seems had
been slaughtered with no great.discrimin-
ation on a former occasion, he says

"Who knew they were Christians ?
The black man says be is a white .iman,
calls himself a Christiarr, and dresses in
long clothes..- It -an insult to the white,man. I respecOhe white man ; !butlhese
people are imfrosters, and no better than
my 'own people. Why do they remain in
a place when they know lam coming ? If
.they do, I suppose they , are taking ulr
arms against me, and lam bound to treat
them as enemies."
• The Commodore honestly owns himself
floored here, and reasoned with him no
longer on this subject, because ho thought
his observations ." sc, thoroughly just and
honest." We are disposed to agree with
him very %decidedly. It must be rather
puzzling to know how to observe interna-
tional courtesies when " the black man
says he is a white man," and experts his
enemy to believe it. Then about human
sacrifices: •

"You have seen that only a few are sae:
rificed, and not the thousands that wicked
men have told' the world. If I were 'to
give up this custom at once; my head
would be taken" off to-morrow. By and
by, little by little, much May be done ;
softly, softly—not by threats. You see
how I arreplaced, and the difficulties in
the Way. By and by,. by'and by,"

'The sable brother rises "in Our' esteem.
We are beginningto rate him ceinsiderh-,
by above the average 'oraclea'of the mis-
sionary meeting. Meanwhile, he was
quite willins to tallow his mulatto sub-
jects to Sea their children to the Christ-
ian schools at Whydah ; and he protitised
to send ifprincegtb' England as soon as
the Commodore came again to renew the
friendship, and g̀ave him 4 1 ihe Ineents".,
answer to what he had said. • Finally,te
diSmisf3ed the Conmiodore with bandsoine.
Oesents' for the Oteedi—.2 rqyal unibrella
madeof airaorta' of Velvet;a PiPestick:
and bag, otie Of itcate " stitikf," And 4,
entiple of intelligent .daptiiii hi' se,
last liasidersl4.4ooo, 'left latWhydah for the -present. • '

On the it-til,ist • be admitted that
iiiatirigofDahMifey' ;soli:tithing to,
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